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Governor Crosby, the new governor
of Montana, recently arrived In New
York from Europe. He.was at Con-
stantinople when appointed and had
np knowledge of the fact that he wa'
mentioned in connection with the
allee until a teltegram reached him at
Brlndlii. He is expected In'Montana
during the latter part of this month.

A man named Freese,' who lives at
Froze-to-Death, has a lot of wood
which he desires to sell. We advise
him to keep it. He is evidently a very
cold man, aqd he lives In a place noted
for its frigidly, and if he disposes of
his fuel at this time of the year it in
more than likely that some of these
mornings the neighbors will find Mr.
Freese, of Froae-to-Death, frose to
death.--Helna Inadpendwnt.

At Livingston recently a robber
stopped out of a hotel door and secreted
himself until a man he was looking for
put inohis appearance. After getting
the drop on his man he ordered him to
deliver up hi s money, which he did.
Just asi the robber was in the act of
receiving the money the other fellow
drew his shooting-iron on the robber,
and, making him deliver up all his
money, revolver, booty and everything
in hl possesdsion, vanished into.the
sombre saf'cder of evening.

The Ore last night demoastrated the
fact that this city is sadly in need of
proper fire apparatus. Fortunately
there was but little wind. else we
should have been called upon to chron.
isle a much larger confitgration. We
believe that last summer a subscription
was taised for the purpose of buying a
Ire engine, but for some reason or
other no further steps have been taken
in the matter. Our main supply of
water In case of fire nmst be from
Tongue river, and to get tlht water we
must have an engine and Iwse of suafl-
vlent Lower and length to bring it to
any portion of this city. Doultless a
good time to collect the subscription
before we are all burned out.

Attornmey thneral Brewt4.r has coin-
mnunicated to eonlgrem hlia views ulpei
the Inadeqluatesst of the comumYIma-I
tion of ULilted States witnes~se iI the
western states and territories. liHe
believei that the pre(nit law (seshltM
many huit in behalf of the govern- i
ncent to fall Ibeeause of the ill-will ofi

witnelst's: and he recolllnluen the en- ,
actment of a law providiug that wit-,
n•,mej alnd jur~ors in California, Ore-
gon, Nevada, (',olorado and the terri-
tories be puIi actual expesues while
attending court, in lieu of the mIlletige

land per dienl now allowedby law. lie
also auggests a ai remedy to overcome
the complaint that a Judge who prn
sides In a diltriet also ailt in the an-
preme court when hils decialoni Is
reversed, that either an addlitional
judge be appointed in the territorie,
or that a circuit judge be applixtul , as
iii the states.

The attorney general makes a recon-
nlendatlon which we hope will attract
the attentlon of congress, to providle a
law paying witnesses and Jurorm in
United Stats .courts throughout the
territories and Paellio states their
actual expenses. Much a simple nmat-
ter of justlce ought not to meet a
inolenlt's delay or find a single oppo-

esot. We know of nothinlg nre
emaetlally and meandalously unjust
iam the attempt to adminlster Justice

a the law now stands. The attempt
hi pelhh crime against the laws of
Itp United Mtates involves the perpe-
SAbm of greate nrime.. piiat the
irae rights of lanmoeat witmea

s Jal m. He fMrher suggests a resm-
edM enmme mone independent appel-

11 S In tim territories, whclh is
denIy needed, provided our terrl.
rillet indtlon Ia to contlrae leag

enoagb IAir a ew system to be Intro.
dead. It would mit us httcer :l,

lewer, to a a but go typugi axt
aide (nhfIerritg iraeldId on it tie ,
. itories save Utah.

DAILY AND WEEKLY.

THE YELLOWSTONE JOURNAL

A TYPICAL WESTERN PAPER.

As the dawn of a New Year approaches a great

mass of the laboring ipeople in the overcrowded
eastern cities are .oiking information of the
Golden Northwest. with its boundless prairies -1

untold fertility, with its nmllio,ns of acres of vacant
governllmelt land awaiting claimants, with its
towering mountails. hills and productive valleys,
dotted here. and the re with the prosperous raench-
mant's cabini, the hills and plains col nld with
thousai•nl upsIsI thousands of fine cattle, each herd
repnresnting a fortune. contentedly munching the
nourishimlc era.•c of which the country is lamous

and where Itw.r can such information he oltaiaed
than through thecoluumn of a r-prtwcttative news-
paper, such as is the

YELLOWSTONE JOURNAL,

publshed in the very heart of the land "When
Cattle is King," and at the greatest cattle shipping
point in the New Northwest-Miles City. The

WeeMy Yellowstime JeWuel

is a large four-,paged,eight columntl paper filled with
all the news of the world in a c.ond. nsd and pithy
form, besides an immense fund of information of
this glorious country, specially adapted forthe
landsecker. h.,musweker, and the capitalist, seeknlg
profitable investtment of his lucre in the west. As

an advertising m•leium it has no superior in Mon-
tana, or in the northwest.

Terms of Weekly Subscription:
One Year. In Advance............ ................. 4.00

tai M on thslu.................................................. '2.0
Three Months.......................................... 1.
bingle Copies .................................... ......... 10

The OsMy Yegllowstmn de rwl

lmsed eery morlnlg. Monday excepted, is the
beest daily newspaper in Montana. It controls the
fsmehise of the Western Associated 'ress, thereby
enabllng it to furnish its readers every morning
with the doing' of the world of the day before, to-
gether with the stock and general markut of the
east as well as at home.

Daily Subscription Rates:

One Year. In advance................................................18.00
six Mothsl....................................................... 10.00
Three Months............................ .. . b.0
One Week, delivered in any part of the city.. 60

Address.

W. O. KNHINT, Pubnhs,
Journal Building, Miles City, Montana.

B. ULLMAN,

DEALER IN

Pumps of all Kinds

Ios, Pipe. Bras and Iron Fitting.,

PUM'IPS SET AND REPAIRED,

leneral lRelairs in all kinda of Machinerv
DIone Shop. Sixth ttrewt, ltwfrn MLuis
and Bridge, liles ('ity, M. T. 16tt

I LEVI'S

rop ii RO tarantl,
PARK STREET.

Open Day & Night

T lMs Restarant is Conducted ia a
StrIctlfdlrt Class Manner. We also

ave r rits some elegantly

uramniga Smp00•g Roa

I *. LEVI, Proprller.

BRANDENBURG
& Van ASKEN

Wholesale and Retail

MEAT MARKET!'
Iain Street. lles City.

Atwlmr on hand Chokle Selection f .

Beef, Mutton & Pork

ALL KINDS Or

Game in Season.

g3Speclal Attedem 011"a to Ordr s fo r Frivate
Pawilies. 15

This space belongs to

STEISINS, MIND A Ii.,
Who opened their

BANK
on the morning of the 12th at 9 o'clock.

A. E. BAIRD,

Contractor and Builder

MILES CITY, 2. T.

Work done on shortest sotim and atis-

ftction guaraateed

OFFI('E AND SHOI': 1

On Bridge Street near Seventh,

M'4 u rrrr & Y .oro,, ('HAP. A. IF.AxN.
1'...t Trader., Fornwrlh of I'ulrnpr
Fort Keogh, uuontana and liIm Ila Hotel
Tea rilury. ' hical o. Ill.

INTER-OCEAN
HOTEL,

HALF BLOCK FROM THB DEPOT,

Macqueen, Young & Deane,

PROPrIUtrog

MILES OITY, M. T.

F', •thed 8"awlv h"r*,,ghnu|. Oply Ir,,tel.•hv.
&as St leap' o ts 7 CaI u ira t-- 7 ,

C1 W SAVAGE & SONS,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

DRY GOODS,

Sloeries, Lps Ec.

Our Stock is by far the Largest
IN EASTERN MONTANA.

And is Complete in Every Deparhntment

Cattle Men and Ranchers!
-- ee Hee Fled oemnpe O.MM.--

We have Received a new lot of

FINE CLOTHINC
Gents' Farnshin Goous, Hats, Caps,

BOOTSAND SHOES,
Ladies will Find an Elegant Line of

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods,
Carpelts, Wall Paper, and

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS, ETC.

AGB3TT'8 F'OE.

Iarman, Holmes & Co's Fmous

Sauk Center F~ar.
0 r.1b.


